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"Mr . J . R . Curry
Chief of Police'

"Sir :

"November 27, 1963

"Subject : Murder of Lee H . Oswald

"I received a call, and I do not remember who called me, which
told me they were bringing Oswald down from' the third floor . I
had hung up the phone when I noticed the elevator was enroute
to the basement, and as the elevator opened at approximately 11:20
a.m., Captain Fritz and four detectives brought Lee H . Oswald
from the jail elevator taking him into the basement to transfer
him to the County .

"Captain Fritz asked if everything was in readiness, and I.
stepped outside the Jail Office into the hallway leading to the
basement where I stopped . Captain Fritz came out of the Jail
Office, followed by the detectives and Oswald.

"On Sunday, November 24, 1963, my tour of duty was from 6:30 pt.m.
to 2:30 p.m . My assignment was the Jail Office and the Jail . , I
had no instructions to provide security outside the Jail and Jail
Office .

"They had passed where I ,was standing approximately six or seven
feet when I saw a man lunge toward Oswald and heard a shot .

	

I
saw several officers grab the man with the pistol and wrestle
him to the floor . Immediately, they picked'him up and brought
him into the Jail Office and disarmed him . They then brought
Oswald into the Jail Office and laid him on the floor . I called
for a doctor and an ambulance, Code 3 .

"As they were taking the man who did the shooting from the floor,
I recognized him as Jack Ruby, who is a night club operator and well
known in police circles . Ruby was placed on the Jail elevator and
taken upstairs .

"The Jail intern came into the Jail Office and tried to give Oswald
some attention, but the ambulance arrived, he was placed in it and
taken to . Parkland Hospital .

"I have known Ruby for several years . I have bean in his business,
Th Silver Spur, 1717 S . Brvay, and The Vagas Club, 3508 Oak Lawn,
both on and off duty .

	

My visits to his places of business while
on duty were far police business . My visits to his places of . .
business while off duty were for personal recreation for my wife,
myself and friends .
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